
delay would furnish, some dxouso for thispre-
cipitation. But this.‘.‘ tangible evidence of. a
design toproceed to a hostile not, on the part
of tho authorities of South Carolina,” which
is the only .justification of Major Anderson,

you are forced to admit, ‘.‘ has not yet been
alleged.” But you have decided; you have
resolved to hold by. force, what. you have ob-
tained through our misplacedconfidenceand
by refusing to disavow the action of Major
Anderson, nave converted his violation of or-
dors into a legitimato.net of your Executive

, authority. Bo the issue what it may, of this
we arenssured, that if Fort Moultrie lias been

Recorded in'history as a memorial of Carolina
gallantry, Fort Sumter will live upon the
succeeding page as an imperishable testimony

- of Carolina faith. .
By,your course, you have probably render-

ed civil war inevitable. Be it so. If you
choose to force this issue Upon Us, the State of
South Carolina; will accept it; and, relying
upon Him who is the God of Justice as .well
as the God of Hosts, will endeavor to perform
the great dutywhich lies before her hopefully,
bravely'and thoWrghlyv ;

Our mission hhing one for negotiation and
peace, and year motto leaving us without hope
of a withdrawal of the troops from Fort Sum-
ter, or of the restoration of the status quo'ex-
isting at the time of our arrival, and intimat-
ing, aswo think, your determination to rein-
force thegarrison inthe harborof Charleston,
we respectfully inform you' that we purpose
returning toCharleston ‘to-morrow afternoon.

We have the honor to be, sir, very respect-
fully, your obedient servants.

R. W. Barnwell,
j. 11. Adams, Commissioners.

. '■ Jakes L, Orb . ■To his Excellency tho President of the Uni-
ted States.

The following is the endorsmont upon the
document:'

ExecorivK Mansion, 3J o’clock, Wednes-
day. This paper, just presented to the Presi-
dent, is of such a character that he declines
to receive it.. •* .

THE NATIONAL CRISIS.
PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.

Wd i7te Senate and HouseofRepresentatives:
At the opening of your present session, I

‘called your attention to the darigors which
threatened the existence of the Union, i ex-
pressed ray opinion freely concerning the ori-
ginal causes of these dangers, and recommend-
ed such measures as I believed would have the
effect of tranquiliciog the country and saving
it from the perils in which it had been need-
lesslyand most unfortunately nvolyed. Those
opinions and recommendations I do not pro-
pose now to repeat. My own convictions upon
the whole subject remain unchanged. The.
foot that a great calamity was impending over
the nation was even at that time acknowledg-
ed by every intelligentcitizen. It had alroady

- made itself felt throughout the length and
breadth of the land.

The necessary consequences of the alarm
thus, produced were most deplorable. The im-
ports foil, off with a rapidity never known be-
fore, ercept in time of war, in the history of
oar foreign commerce. The Treasury was uri-

. expectedly loft without the means which it
had reasonably counted upon to meet its pub-
lic engagements, trade was paralysed, manii-
fpotures wore stopped, the best public securi-
ties suddenly sunk in the market, every spe-
cies of property depreciated more or loss, and

. . thousandsof poor men, who depended on their
daily labor.for, their daily bread, were turned
put, of employment. I deeply regret that I
am not able to give you any information upon

. the state of the Union which is more 'satisfac-
tory than what I was then obliged to commu-
nicate, Oh the contrary, matters are : still
worse at the present time than they were.—Wien Congress met, a strong hope pervaded

the, whole public mind that some amicable ad-
justment of the subject would bo speedily

. made by.the,representatives of tho States and
-cLtlio peoplc, .which ■ might restore peace bo-
tweon' the conflicting sections of the country.

'■ That hope has been diminished by. every
hour.of.delay. and as the prospect,of a blood-less settlement fades away, the public distressbecomes more and more aggravated, As ah
evidence of this, it. is only necessary to say
that the Treasury notes authorized by the act
of the 17th of December last, were advertised,
according to law, and that no responsible bid-
der offered to take any considerable sum at

-par, at a lower rate of interest than 12 per
cent. From those facts, it appears that in a
government organized like ours, domestic
strife,, or everi’a well-grounded fear of civil
hostilities,’ is more destructive to bur public
and private interests than the most formida-
ble foreign war.
, In my annual message, I expressed the
conviction which I have long deliberately held,
and which recent reflection has only tended
to deepen and confirm, that no.State has the

. right, by its own act, to secede from tho Union
or throw off • its Federal obligations at plea-
sure, I.also declared my opinion to bo, that
oven ifthat right existed, and should be exer-
cised by. any State of the Confederacy, the
Executive Department of this Gbvernraonthad
no authority und'er the Constitution to recog-
nize its validity by acknowledging the inde-
pendence of such State. This left mo no al-
ternative; as the Chief Executive officer, under
tho Constitution of the United States, but to
collect the- public revenue and protect the pub-
lic property, ns far as this might be practica-
ble under thoexisting.laws. This is still mypurpose. My province is to execute, not tomake,, the laws. It-belongs to Congress ex-clusively to repeal, modify, or enlarge their
provisions to moot exigencies, as they occur, Ipossess nodispensing power. I certainly had
no right to make an aggressive war upon any
State, and I am perfectly satisfied that theConstitution has wisely withheld that power,oven from Congress.

.But theright and the duty to use tho mili-
tary force defensively against those who resistthe Federal officers in the execution of theirlegal.functions, and against those who assail
the property of tho Federal Government, is’clear and undeniable. But the dangerousand hostile attitude of States towards eachether has already far transcended and oast
mto the shade the ordinary Executive dutiesalready provided for by law, and has assumedthoa,^f^*^aI'm
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Union perish in the midst of the present ex-
citement, wo have already had a sad foretaste
of the universal suffering which would resultfrom its destruction. The calamity would bo
severe in, every portion of tho Union, and
would bo quite ns great, to soy the least, in
the Southern ns in the Northern States..

The .greatest aggravation of the evil, and
that which would place us in a most unfavor-
able light, bothbefore tl o world and posterity,
is, os I am firmly convinced, that the seces-
sion movement has been chiefly based upon a
misapprehension, at tho South of tho senti-
ments of tho majority in several of the North-
ern States. Let the question bo transferred
from political assemblies to the ballot box, and
tho people themselves would speedily redress
tho serious grievances which the South have
suffered. But, in Heaven’s name, let the trial
bo made before wo plunge into an armed cou-
flot upon the more assumption that there is
no other alternative.

Time is a'great conservative power. Let
us pause tit this momentous moment, and af-
ford the people of both tho North and South
an opportunity for reflection. Would that
South Carolina had' been convinced of this
truth before her porolpitated action. I there-
fore appeal, through you, to the people of tho
country, to declare in their might that “ ttiE
Union host and shall be preserved” by nil
constitutional means.

I most earnestly recommend thatyou devote
yourselves exclusively to thequestion how this
can he accomplished in peace. All other
questions, when compared with this, sink into
insignificance. The present is no time for
palliation. Action, prompt action, ia requir-
ed. A delay in Congress to proscribe and re-
commend a distinct and practical proposition
for conciliation, may drive us to a point from
which it will bo almost impossible to recode.
A common ground on which conciliation and
harmony may bo produced ia surely not un-
attainable.

The proposition to compromise by lotting
the North have exclusive control of the terri-
tory above a certain line, and giving Southern
institutions protection below that line, ought
to receive universal approbation. In itself,
indeed, it may not be entirely satisfactory ;
but when the alternative is between a reason-
able concession on both sides, and the destruc-
tion of the Union, it is an imputation on the
patriotism of Congress to assert that its mem-
bers will hesitate for a moment.

Even now.the danger is upon us. In sev-
eral States which have not seceded, the forts;
arsenals and magazines of the United States
have been seized. This is by far tho most se-
rious’step which has been taken since the
commencement of tho troubles. This public
property has long boon loft without garrisons
and troops for its protection, because no. per-
son doubled its security under the flag of the
country in all tho States of tho Union, Be-i
sides, our small army has scarcely been suf-
ficient to guard our remote frontiers against
Indian incursions. The seizure of this prop-
erty; from nil appearances, has been purely
aggressive, and not in resistance to any at-
tempt to coerce a State or States to remain in,
the Union. ;

At thebeginningof these unhappy troubles,
I determined- that no act of mine should in-
crease the excitement in cither section of the
country. Ifthe political conflict were to end
in civil war, it' was my determined purpose
not to commence it, nor even to furnish an
excuse for'it by any aot of this Government.
My opinion remains unchanged; that justice
as- well as sound policy requires us still to
seek a peaceful solution of the questions at
issue between tho North and South. Enter-
taining this conviction, I refrained oven from
sendingroinforccments to Major Anderson,
who commanded the forts in Charleston har-
bor, until an absolute necessity for doing so
should make itself apparent, least it might
unjustly be regarded as a menace of military
coercion, and thus furnish, if not a provoca-
tion, at least a pretext for an outbreak on the
part of SouthCarolina. No necessity for these
reinforcements'seemcd to exist.

.1 was assured by distinguished and up-
right gentlemen from Sovitb .Carolina, tlmt no
attack on Major Andersen was intended, but
that, on the contrary, it was the desire of the
State authorities, as much as it was myown,
to avoid the fatal consequences which must
inevitably follow; a military collision. And
hero I deem improper to submit for your' in-
formation copies of a communication, dated
the 28th of December, 1860, addressed to me
by R. W. Barnwell, J.'II. Adams and James
L. Orr, Commissionees from South Carolina,
with accompanying documents,, and copies of
my answer thereto, dated the 31st December.

. In further explanation of Major Anderson’s
removal from Fort Moultrie to Fort Sumpter,
it is proper to state that after my answer to
the South Carolina Commissioners, the War
Department received a letter from that gallant
officer, dated on the 27th of December, 1860,
(the day after this movement,) from which the
following is an extract; •
“I will, add, as my opinion, that manv

things convinced mo that tho authorities i f
the State designed.to proceed to a hostile act.
[Evidently referring to tho orders dated. De-
cember 11th, of the late Secretaryof War.]
Under this impression, I could not hesitate
that it was my solemn duty to move my com-
mand from a fort which we could not possibly
have held longer than forty-eight or sixty
hours, to this one, where my power of resis-
tance is increased in a very great degree.”

It will bo recollected that the concluding
part of those orders were iu the following
terms: “ The smallnessof your force will not
permit you, perhaps, .to occupy more than one
of the three forts; but an attack on, or an at-
tempt to take possession of either of them, will
bo regarded as an ,act of hostility, and you
may then put your command into either of
them which you may deem most proper.to in-
crease its power of resistance. You aro also
authorized to take similar defensive steps
whenever you have tangible evidence of a de-
sign to proceed to a hostile act.”

It is said that serious apprehensions are tosome extent entertained that the peace ofthisDistrict may be disturbed before March next,
In any event it will be my duty to prevent it,
and this duty shall -be performed.

In-conclusion, it may bo permitted to mo to
remark, that I have often warned my country-
men of the dangers which now surround us.
This may be the last time I shall refer .to the
subject officially. I fool that my duty has
boohfaithfully, though imperfectly performed,
and whatever the result may_be, I shall carry
to my grave the consciousness that I at least
meant well for my country. ( Signed )

JAMES BUCHANAN.
Washington Citv, Jan. 8, 1861.

The Attack on the Star of the West—Seventeen
Shota Fired—Letter of major Anderson to
Gov. Pickens—The Governor’s Reply.

The Charleston Courier of January 10,
confirms the telegraph dispatch thatseventeen
shots.were fired at the Star of the West by
the Battery on Morris Island, only two of
which are said to have taken affect. Fort
Moultrie,fired a few shots, but they wore out
of range.

MAjr. anderson’s letter.

To his Excellency the Governor of South
Carolina ; ,

Sir—Two of your batteries fired this morn:
ing on an unarmed vessel bearing the flag
of ray Government. lam not notified that
war bos been declared by. South Carolinaagainst the United States, and I cannot but
think that this hostile not was committed
without your sanction or authority. Underthat hope, I refrained from openingfire upon
your'battery. I have the honor, therefore,respectfully to nskwhether the nbove-montion-
ea act—one I believe without parallel in the
history of our country, or any other civilized
government—-was committed in obedience to
yourunstruotions, and notify you that if not
disclaimed, that I regard it as anact of war;

andl shall not, after n reasonable" time for
tho return of nhy, messenger, permit any .ves-
sel to pass within range of tho guns of my fort.
Inorder.to save, nsfar as in my power, thoshed-
ding of blood, I beg you will imvo duo notifi-
cation maducf my .decision to all concerned.
Hopping, however, that your answer may
justify a further continuance of forbearance
on mypart 1 am, respectfully,

ROBERT ANDERSON.
WOV. MCkEN’s reply.

Gov. Pickens ita his reply states that any
attempt to reiqteree the forts would be regard-
ed ns an act of hostility. Ho Says he perfect-
ly justifies the the not of firing into tho Star
of the West. In regard to tho threat of’ Ma-
jor Anderson, the Governor eooly Says that
he—the judge of his oWn roj
■spbnsihility, ttc.. &c.

In reply to this Maj, Anderson says that,
under theeiroumstnnees ho deems it proper to
refer tho whole matter to his Government,
and would defer tho course indicated in his
first letter until ho heard from Washington,

In pursuance of this determination Lieut.
Talbot was immediately .despatched to. Wash-
ington for instructions.

From Washington.
Phe President Withdraws Government Ptilron-

agefrom ike Union Newspaper—Private In-formation from Florida—An. Arsenal Seiz-
ed.
Washington, Jan. 11.—The President has

made a, formal order, directing the heads of
the various Departments to withdrawal! theiradvertising patronage from the“Constitution”newspaper. The immediate cause of this notis supposed to he the censures of that journal
in regard to tho spading of troops to Charles-ton.

Ex-Secretary Thompson has replied to the
President's letter accepting his resignation.- -While adhering to the opinions as formerly,
expressed, implying a broachof cabinet faith,ho speaks in the kindest terms of the-Presi-dent, an'd of his patriotism,

A private letter from Florida, dated Jan.
7th, says; " A numberof delegates from West
Florida express themselves to the effect that
if the State secede without a proper general
understanding, they will secede from the oth-
er part of the State, and that all the Apalach-
icola river region will annex themselves toAlabama. ,

High Words Between Licit/. Gen. Scott and Sen-
ator Toombs—Arrioal ofLieut. Talbott, Bea-
rer qfDispatches from Major Anderson.
Washinoton 1, Jan. 11.—Ata private dinner

party yesterday, high words passed between
Senator Toombs and Lieut. Gen.-Scott. . Ac-cording to the relations of the affair in Con-
gressional circles, the conversation turned on
the, sending of troops to Charleston, when Mr.
X tombs expressed the hope that the peoplet, .ere/would sink the Star of the West. Gen-
eral . Scott, with much earnestness, asked'
whether it was possible he, as an American,desired such an.event, " ■Mr. Toombs replied in the affirmative, andthat ho wished those who sent the vessel there
could be sunk with her. General Scot',therefore, said he was responsible for what he
said, and Mr. Toombs remarked: “ You have
known me for twenty-five years; and are awftre
that I too am responsible.'” . . '

The matter hero ended', but the subject, it;
is said, is now in the hands of friends.

■Lieut. Talbott has arrived from Charleston
with dispatches-from Major Anderson to the
government

. Senator Hunter’s speech to-day produced a
profound sensation. ' ’ ■ '

Mr. Sherman said to-day. in the House, that
after the navy and army bills shall have beendisposed of; the opportunity desired by South-ern men for debate w ill he offered.

: It is said that Mr. Taylor, the chief clerk inthe New York. post-office, will be appointedpostmaster of that office.
Changes in Hie Cabinet—Resignation of Secre-

tary Thomas, of Maryland—General DixAppointed Secretary ofike Treasury.
Wamiixoton’, Jan.* 11.—The lately appoint

ted Secretary of the Treasury, Pliilip'P. Thom-as. of Maryland, has,resigned hia position inthe Cabinet. General Dix, of New York,was, as stated yesterday, tendered the position
of Secretary of War, but preferring-that of
the Treasury, the President to-day sent his'
nomination to the Senate for this office.

The amount of Government money taken at
Charleston is about thirty thousand dollars.
Secession Ordinance Passed by Alabama—

Great Rejoicings, - ,
Montcohcry, Ala., Jnn.- ll.—Tho State

Convention passed the ordinance of secession
to-day lit-51J p. m.

Cannon arc now fifing and bolls ringing in
honor of the event, and the city is in a blaze
of enthusiasm.

The-Charleston papers, in their accounts of
the attack on the Star of the West give some
incidents not without interest. Wo subjoin
the following

fl’BO FIRED THE FIRST SHOT?
Since the event of the .crisis, much curiosity
has been excited to learn the man who fired
the first shot. After diligent inquiry, wo be-
lieve it is settled that the honor belongs to tho
Washington Light Infantry. Though this
corps is not stationed in tho entrenchments on
Morris Island, from which tho first gun was
fired, still, a single ropreseneentativo of tho
corps, we are informed, was at one of tho
guns, and to him befol tho duty. Wo believe
the name of tho gentleman is Lieut. J. L.
Branch.

arrest for treason.
.J. N. Morrimnn, collector of the port of

Georgetown, S. C., was on Monday last ar-
rested by tho people of that town on a charge
of that town on a charge of treason against
the State. .

late prom charleston.
Excitement Subsiding—Hope ofAmicable Set-

tlement—Fort Sumpter Garrison on ShortAllowance—Another Ftaa of Truce Sent to
the Fort.
Charleston, Jan. 13,—The city was quiet

last night. The.exoitement has subsided ow-
ing to the hopes entertained that tho ultima-
tum of South Carolina and Major Anderson,
sent to Washinton by Mr. Hayneand Lieut.
Hall, will result in peace.

Eight working men came away from Fort
Sumter last night in a boat. They report
that the soldiers have been'placed on snort
allowance of food.

Renfrew as a Fast American.—A large
picture in a recent numberof Punch, is entitled
“Latest from America,” and represents the
Prince of Wales on his return homo after his
American tour. Tho royal youth hassuffered
a change during his absence. Ho has become
Americanized, and now sits before the grate
with his legs resting on tho mantel piece, aci-
garin his mouth and a pocket pistol in his hand
while a box offragrant Havanas, is on the ta-
ble near by. A sherry cobbler, with irachar-
ncteristeo straws, is on thomantol piece. Tho
young princOAveara a shocking bad hat, tipped
over on one side, sports a goatee, and really
looks like ‘-one of the boys.” In'tho back-
ground stands Prince Albert, gazing on his
son with an expression of amazement, notun-
mingled with fear.

2&arwb.
On the 9th inst., by the Ilev. Wm. Kopp,

near Hoguestown, Mr. J. 11.Swiler, to Miss
Martha K. Beistune.

On the 10th inst., by the Rev. J. Ulrich,
Mr. George AV. Dqnnally, of Ciimborlnnd
county, to Miss Catharine Losh, of Perry
county,

CARLISLE MARKET.—.January 15.
Corrected Weekly by Woodward <t Schmidt.
Flour, Superfine, per bbl., : , $5,00
, do.. Extra, do., 4,76

do., Family, do., ‘ ~ 6,24
. do., Rye, do., ■y. 3,25
White Wheat,. por bushel, ■ 1,25
Red Wheat, do., 1,10 to 1,15
Rye, do., 02
Corn, do.,
Oats, . do.; ■Fall Baplet, do.,
Spring Harley, ; do., ’ ■Clovessbed, do., -
TIMOTHYSEED. do., .

PHILADELPHIA MAKKETs!™
PniLAPKLWiiA, Jan. 15, 1801

FlouH AVd Meal.—The Flourmarketis remark-ably quia', but the supplies.aro light and holdersgenerally ari) firm in .thpir,demands.. Small sales
to retailors and bakers fronrSS 25 to 5 02 per barrel

eo nmon superfine and good extra; $5 50®575for extra family, and SB 60@7 25 for faney lotsNothing doing in Rye Flour or Corn Meal. Theformer is held at $3 62-}. The last sale of the latter
Was at $275 per barrel, . v.

Grain.—The offerings of Wheat continue smalland It is in good request at full rates. Small salesof fair and prime Pennsylvania and Western red atSI 32 @135 per bushel. White is scarce and ran-ges from $1 45@1 50. Rye is steady at 70 cents forPennsylvania, and 70'Oonts for Southern. Corn isheld firmly and is in steady demand. Small sales
of new yellow nt 80@B2 cents, and old nt 70 cents.Oats are steady at 34 cents for Pennsylvania, and
33@34 cents for Delaware., 500 bushels BarleyMalt sold at.SS'ocntsi

Cloverseed is steady.- Farther sales at $5 00@
525 per 04 lbs. Timothy is worth S 2 25®2 37.
Flaxseed is dull: soles at $1.45® 1 48.
‘Whisky is hold firmly. Sales of Ohio barrels at10 cents; Pennsylvania at 18@]S} cents; hhds., at18 cents, and Drudge nt 17 qohts.

For theJienefU nfmrVn‘i»fn Men we Copy the/ol-lotcingfrom the Willianinpovt Prese.
Fire and Thief Proof Chests. ■

T IE manufanturo and sale of Eire andChief Proof Chests baa become n'business of im-
uiouee magnitude; and although confined chiefly toone leading house in Philadelphia, safes of Phila-delphia manufacture are newfound in every part ofthe country. Tho groat amount of security whichis realized at so trifling n cost makes it a matter ofimmediate interest to ovoryipruiient business man.A certain degree of security can bo faadhy insurance,but the best insurance policy is imperfect whore thehooks and valuable papers are at Uio.morey of thedevouring clement; and this fact is so generally un-derstood that no mail Who mahes anypretensions tobeing a careful business olalleatl afford to bo with-
out a proof safe, and hpuoo tho great extent of thisdepartment of manufactures. It may bo objectedthat somo “ careful, prudent men” wifi not risk thopurchase of a so called safe, which in tho hour oftrial must provo itself to. bo h cheat, an impositionand fraud upon tho purchaser—and tho objection
comes with considerable forco since irresponsibleparties are engaged ip tho manufacture of them.—Every reputable business attracts importers and themanufacture of . safes is not nil exception. Parties
even from other cities have boon attracted to Phila-delphia by the well earned reputation of safes nrnn-ufaetiired there, amibo a certain extant have brought
tho business into discredit. But the man who pur-chases from a house long ajjfi well established,whoso safes .have stood tho tost of time and whosointegrity commands, tho confidence of. the businesscommunity, can run no ri»k. And it may notbo outof place hero to say that,Messrs. EVANS A WAT-SON aro without’ii.rival in this department of trade.
Their sale rooms atNb. 30-1,/jhcstiuitsfreot, alwayscontain a largo stock, suited;in styles and prices toevery demand. Their safes have wherever testedadded to their well earned reputation and whatevermay bo said of other manufacturescertain it is that
Evans A. Watsons aa'fea aro what thoy.purport to he,
and ho who seeks eecurfly.will not find it for a' less
price elsewhere.

January 17,, 1861—It :

Notice.
THE undersigned, au Auditor appointed by,tho Orphan's Court of Cumberland County, to.pass upon tbc exceptions filed to tho final account ofLdward Lamont, administrator of Francis A. Ma-
toor, dec’d., as settled by Christian Titzol, adminis-
Ipitor of Edward,Lament, dcbv d%, arid t 0 mixko dis-
tnbuuon of tho uasetts of said ostatc among ita cre-ditors, will moot all person's indebted therein, forthat purpose, at his
the 11th day of February,-186*1, ■

* XEMUEfi TODD, Auditor.Carlisle, January 17, IfiOl-r.'lt
Only Discovn’v

WORTHY OF ANY CONPTDEJVCE FOl! KE-
. STOJUFO THE .

BALD AID GBAV.7MTANY, since the discovery ofProf. Wood,I.TX have attempted not only-to imitate his rostpra-
tirc, hut profess tohavbdiscovcrod something thatwould produce results.identical,* but they have all
come and gone, being carried away by ,the Wonder-
ful results of Prof. Wood’s .preparations, and havebeen forced to leave the. Held to its resistless sway.
Hoad- tho following:—

. ■ Bath, Maine, April ISIh, 1859.’
Pnor. 0. J. Woon .t Co.Gents.:—The letter.lwrote you in IB6o'concerning yoiif valuable'Jlair

Restorative, and which you have published in thisvicinity and elsewhere, has given' rise to numerous.enquiries.touching, the.facts in tho case. The en-
quiries are, first, is it a fact-of iny-liahitatioii andname, as stated in the communication; second, is it
true of all therein contained; third, does ray hairstill continue to hi) ill good order and of natural col-
or? -To ait X can and do answer invariably yes.—My hair is even better than in any stage of my lifefor 40 years past, more soft, thrifty, and better col-ored; tho same is true of my whiskers, ami tho on-
ly cause why it is not generally trim, is that tho sub-
stance is washed offby frequent ablution of theface,
when if cared wore used by wiping the face in dost)
connection With the whiskers, tho.same result willfollow ns tho hair. I have been in tho receipt of agreat-number of letters front-all parts of Now Eng-land, asking moif m.y hair still continues to ho good:ns there is so much fraud in tho manufacture and
sale ofvarious compounds ns well ns this.it has. nodoubt boon basely imitated and been used, not only,
without any good effect, hot to absolute injury; *1have not used anyofyour Restorative ofany.nccoiintfor some months, and yet my hair Is ns good as ev-er, and hundreds have examined it with surprise, as
I am now 01 years old and not a pray hair in myhead or on my face: and to prove this fact. I sendyou a lock of my hair taken off the past week. Ireceived your favor of two quart bottles Instsummer,
for which lam verygrateful: I pave it to my friends

-and thereby induced them to try it, many were skep-tical until after trial, and then purchased and used
it with universalsuccess. I will ask as ft favor, that
you sond mo a test by which I can discover fraud in
the Restorative, sold by many, X fear, without au-thority from you. A piire article will insure sue-cess, and I believe where good effects do not follow,
tho failure is caused by tho impure article, which
curses tho inventor of tho good. I deem it myduty
as heretofore, to keep .you apprised of tho continuedeffect on my hair, as I assure all who enquire ofntoof my unshaken opinion of its valuable results. Xremain, dear sir, yours, A. C. RAYMOND.Aarons, Run Ky., Nov. 30, 1868.
. PkOp* 0. J. Wood : Dear Sir.—l would certainlybe doing yon a groat injustice not to make known totho world, tho wonderful, as iy©ll as tho unexpected
result I have experienced from using oi?b bbtllo ofyour Hair Rostarativo. After using every kind ofRestoratives extant, but without success, nnd finding
my bead nearly destitute of hair, I was finally in-duced to try a bottle of your Hair Restorative.—Now, candor and justice compel mo to announce towhoever mayrend this, that X now possess a now
and beautiful growth of hair, which I pronouncericher and handsomer than tho original was. I will
therefore take occasion,to recommend this valnablo
remedy to all who mav feel tho necessity of it.
Respectfully yours, REV. S. ALLEN BROCK.
V. S.—This testimonial of my approbation foryour valuable medicine (as you aro aware of) is un-solicited:—but if you think itworthy a place amongtho rest, insert if you wish; if not destroy and say

nothing. Yours, Ac.,- Rev. S. A. B.The Restorative is put up in bottles of throo si-
zes, viz: largo,medium,and small; tho small holds
h a pint, and retails for ono dollar per bottlo; tho
medium holds at least twenty per cent, more in pro-
portion than tho smell, retails for two dollars perbottlo; tho largo holds a quart, 40 por cent, moro in
proportion, and retails for three dollars a bottle.

0, J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 444- Broadway,Now York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo.
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods

Dealers.
January If. 1861—3rri

AILS I NAILS!!
-L* A largo stock of good, clean, neat, and tough
Nails, at tho lowest prices. Our Nails nro worth 60
cents a keg moro than any other make cold In onr
town. This is tho opinion of mechanics who have
tried them; Wo also have albll assortment of
building materials of the latest and most Improved
stylos. All goods warranted *a^pM««nted.

JOHN P- LYXS&
v«to*WViw<*.

Reduction in the Price of Dry Goods.
Bargains, Bargains.

WE have since the New
prico of our Goods, auoh as Silks, Figured

Moriuooa, Poplins, Rips,DelalnQa, Morinooa, Cassi-
mores, and all otherkinds <sf Dross Goods.

Mourning Goods, of all kinds. Shawls of every
description, Cloth Maqtles and Rifclan*.

FURS, FUfl§>
at greatly reduced prices.

Buyers who have not supplied, themselves with
goods suitable for the season, will find it to thoir ad-
vantage to call and see oar stock as wo are deter-
mined to closo out our winter stock at very low pri-
ces.

Our stock is full and.complete la all kinds of de-
sirable Goods.

LEIDICH, SAWYER A MILLER.
East Main Street.

Carlisle; January 17,1801*.

Amlitor’s IVotiCP.
IN the Orphan's Court of ICumberland Coun-

ty. Estate of Levi Bricker, deibafted. The Au-
ditor appointed to audit, settle arjji adjust the ac-
count of Archibald Brickor, Administrator of Levi
Bricker, late of Clark county, State of OUie> doe’d.,
and to report distribution of the balance remaining
in his bands) will mcot the parties interested, at bis
office, oh. South Dahovcr street, Carlisle, Pa.> oh
Fndny+the Bth day offebiniary, 1861,at 10 o’clock,
A. M. Wv M. BIDDLE, Auditor,

January IT, 1861—4 t
Positive IX'olSce,

All rvcvsona know’mg themselves indebted
to the undersigned, arc hereby notified that

they must settle Up artd discharge their indebted-
ness before Friday, the Ist of .Febnmry> as longer
indulgence cannot and trill hot bo granted. .

C-. IKHOFF.
Carlisle, Jan. 10, 1861—3 t • «a

House and Lot For Sale,

THE subscriber offers at private sale that
new three story

Agfa BRICK HOUSE,EH* .with open front, well finished, and sup-liigyropiiod with gas fixtures and hydrant, sit-
SSBSuato in West High street.. The lot con-
tain* 30,feet in front, and 240 foot in depth. The
Store Room’fitted lip with counters and Bbclving, is
for rent. Possession given immediately,

January 3, 1860.
a; senseman.

chairs: chairs: chAiksi
MAHOGANY, MAPLE, BIRCH <t- WALNUT

Cane Seat . Chairs,
op EVkny style and finish, at

WD. REICIINEU’S Union Fancy Chair
•Factory, 339 North Front Street, above

Vine. Parlor and Dinihg Room Chairs. largo and.
small Rocking Chairs, manufactured of the best ma-
terial and by experienced, workmen. All -orders
filled With promptitude and caro.

Remember theplace 339 North Front Street, above
Vine, Philadelphia. - .

January 3, 1861r-ly .

. TAMES ROBINSON, Clock A
dKjJ and WATCH MAKER,. and-^/'VaMjjßftlmporter of Watches, Jewelry and T

French Time-pieces, also Manufacturers of Silver
and Silver, Plated Ware, Gold, Silver and Steel
Spectacles, No. 1031 MARKET Street, below Elev-
enth, North side, Philadelphia,.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry neatly repaired at
the shortest notice.

Constantly on hand and' for sale, the
lean Manufactured Watches.
Gilding and Plating, of all descriptions, done

neatly to'-order.■ N. B.—Masonic, Oild-FolloWs’ fttid other emble-
matic Marks made and Engraved to order.
’ January 3,1861-7-0 m

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COII. 11th '& MARKET STS.,

Adjoining the Pennsylvania, Raihltoad Depot
PIIILADELPIIIAi

fTHIE undersigned would respectfully informX the public that ho.bas taken tho-nbovo Hotel,
formerly known ns “ THE MANSION HOUSES’
which ho has refitted, and newlyfurnishod through-
out.

The Rooms are spacious and commodious, and
furnished with every convenience to he found in the
best Hotels'ih the city..

...

“ 1-
Tho 14 UNITED STATES" is admirably located

for the convenience of travelers, being under the
same roof With tho Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
and thus saving both hack hire and .porterage of
■baggage.. No pains will bo. spared, to render the-
° UNITED STATES”:n pleasant anil agreeable re-
sidence to all who may favor it with thoir patron-
age. Charges moderate.

JI» W. ICANAQA, Proprietor,
December 13, 1860.

Fall and tVinter Clothing-.
PHILADELPHIA FASHIONS.

GRANVILLE STOKES’
OWE PRICE GIFT

Clotjiing Emporium.
No. 607, Chestnut Street.

A supei-b slock offine French, English and
Amei'icaii
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERE3
and VESTINGS,.

FDR, City and Country trade, with an un-
approachable assortment of READY MADE

CLOTHING, at tho lowest cash prices.
JSP But ONE PRICEis asked, and a GIFT of

intrinsic worth and use presented with each article
sold.

Particular attention paid to the Cuatomor'dopart-
ment, and .garments made and sent to order to any

.address.
In inaugurating this notf system of doing busi-

ness, GRANVILLE STOKES would impress on the
minds of tho patrons of his establishment, that tho
cost of tho gift is deducted from, and no* added to
tho price of tho article sold. His immensely Increa-
sing sales enabling him to act thus liberally, and at
tho same time, to realize a remunerative profit.

All articles guaranteed,to givo entire satisfaction.

GRANVILLE STOKES.'
ONE PRICE CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

607, Chestnut Street.

October 25, 1860.

Hat and Cap Emporimn!
THE undersigned having purchased the

stock, Ac., of tbo late William H. Trout, de-
ceased, would respectfully announce to tbo public
that be will continue the Halting Business at the
old stand, in West High Street, and with a renew-
ed and efficient effort, produce articles of Hoad
Dross of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality,
that shall bo strictly in keeping with tho improve-
ment of the aft, and fully up to tho age. in which
we live.
(SggS5E&) Ho-has now on hand a splendid

aMOrtDSent HATS of all descrip-
’ tions, from the common Wool to tho

finest Fur and Silkbats, and at prices
that must suit every ono who has an oye to getting
tho worth of his money. His Silk, Mole Skin,and Beuvor Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability and finish, by those of any,other establish-
ment in .the country. ,

Boys* Hats ,of every description constantly on
hand. 110 respectfully invites all the old patrons
and ns many now ones as possible, to give him a
call.

,

J. G. GALLIC.
Carlisle, Doov2o, 1860.

PUKE Ryo Whiskey of Orissiugor’s make,
Brandy, Wines, Ac., finest Tobacco and Sognrs;

Staple Groceries, fancy Goods, such as fresh Toma-
toes, Peaches, Pino Apple, Maconroni, Sardines,
Katsups, and London Club,- John Bull, Reading,
India Soy, Uarvoy’s, Worcestershire Sauoe; Essence
of Shrimps, Essence of Anchovies, plain and fancy
Piekels ofall tho celebrated makes \ Preserves,

Sugar Cured Hams and Dried IJeef,
Bologna, Fisb, Mustards of nil kind, Quoonswaro,
Wooden Wnro, <tc., which will ba sold at (be lowest
prices. Country Produce taken

Carlisle, Deo. 4, 1800.

REMOVAL.

At. SPONSLER hns removed hie office
.to bis new bouse opposite Glass* liotel.

Carlisle, March 20, 1800—tf

Fresh cranberries.
A lot ofprime Cranberries now In and fortale by ,t, W. Tray.■ Orteber; IS, 1890.'

just Opened and for sale.

Ono of tho chMqjest and beat selected stocks of
Dry Goods over in Carlisle, Pa., is now in
tho room of A. W. ilohtZj consisting in part of

SILK ROBES, pANCY AND PLAIN,
Silks, Figured Merinos, Cashmere's, all wool De-
lainos/and every stylo of Dress Goods seen in tho
eastern markets. |

CLOTH MANTLES, „ .
odors and stripes' of ©very style.. My stock of
Mantles is acknowledged to bo the most oouipletc
ever opened in this place.

WHITE GOODS, ,
purchased from the best booses in Philadelphia and
New York, can b 6 ba'd ofmo at less than usual re-
tail prices. I haVe itt this branch, Linens, Laces,
Edgings, Cambrics, Bnllfabta, Nainaodks, Jaco-
notts. Lawns, Mull £c.> all ofwhich I ask
but an examination.

FORS.
Tho best article of Sable, Siberian Squirrel, Gor-

man, Fitch, Lustre do., Stone Martin 1 and Silver
do. X hare at least 200 Setts, out of which all can
select. ' •

DOMESTICS.
Muslins, American, French and English prints, all
of the best manttfactura .4ttd.colors, Lancaster,
Waterwist and Manchester Ginghams, Flannels,
Blankets, and everything usuMty fohim in a well
regulated dry goods store. ..

HOSIERY AND ttLOVES.
Silk, Woolen, Cotton and Litton ttoso fo* fcldldren,
ladies atid goiitlomen, Kid, Kid Finish, Silk, Lisle
Thread and Cloth Gauntlets for ladies, Kid, Lisle
Thread and genuine Buck Gloves for Gent*.

MEN'S WEAR,
Cloths, Cassimcros, Vestings and Shawls. There is
no place this side of Philadelphia, tfhero gentlemen
can bo fitted out iu bottelr Styles tt* Quality of cloth
and at ns low rates ns in ,rityßtqro. CnU and see
the now styles of Fancy Cassirers, acknowledged
by the gentlemen of this place to bo tho prettiest
aud best over brought ffolh the Eastern markets.

. CARPETS & OtL CLOTHS.
Superfine two and tbrco-Ply, Brussels and Velvet
Carpets,-of all sizes and figures and extremely low
prices, one, orto atid a quarto*, ottte hud a half, two
ahd three yards SVidty Oil Cloth tif the Very best ar-
ticle and sold at the vety low prtcA Offifty cents per
square yard.

Having enlarged myroom and Added every eon-
vcnienco and comfort for customers, I iuVito- all to
call and examine a stock of goodspurchased for c««A
and see why it is that A. W. Bontz cansell his goods
at such very low rates. It is to tho interest of all.who aro in need of Dry Goods to give our stock an
inspection, my motto ’is to sell cheap and please zny
customers.

-A. W. BENTZ, S. Hanover
Nearly opposite tho P. 0., Carlisle, Pa,

HO, FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
Christmas and New Years

GIFTS !

IN THE GREATEST VARIETY AT
HAVERSTICK’S.

SW. lIAVERSTICK hag just received
• from the city and Is now oponihg a splendid

display of Fanny Goods, suitable .for the Holidays,
to which ho desires to call the attention of his friends
and tho public. His assortment cannot be surpass-
ed in novqlty and elegance, and both in quality and
price of the articles cannot fail-to please purchas-
ers. It would bo impossible to enumerate his

FAKCY GOODS,
which comprises every variety of fancy articles of
tbe most exqhisUo finish) subh ns—

Papier, Macho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays, fanny ivory, pearl and shell oafd cases,'
ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sow-
ing instruments, Port Mommies, of every, variety,
Gold Pons, and Pencils) fancy paper weights, papo-
tciHcS) and a largo variety of ladies' fancy statione-
ry./ Moto seals and wafers, silk and bead purses,,
ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished, ladies’ fine
cutlery, perfume boskets and bags, brushes of eve-
ry hind for tho toilet, Roussel's perfumes of the
various kind, ’musical instruments of all kinds and
at all prices) together with nn innumerable variety
of articles elegantly, finished, and at low rates. • Al-
so, nn extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising
the various English and American Annuals for 1859,
richly ombelisbcd and illustrated Poetical Works,
with Children's Pictorial Pooka, for children of all
ages. His assortment of School Books and School
Stationery is also complete, and comprises every-
thing used in College and the. Schools.lie also
desires to call tho particular attention of families to
Ins elogaht assortment of.

" t'AMPS, GIRANDOLES, *c.>
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning either Lard, Sperm or Ethorial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vasps, Fancy Screens, Ac. Hie as-
sortment in this lino is unequalled in tho borough;
Also,

Fruits, Fancy Confectionary, Nutt, Preserved.
Fruitt, d‘c.,

in every variety and all prices, all of, which are
pure and fresh, such as can bo confidently recom-
mended to his friends. His stock embraces every-
thing ih the lino ofFancy Goods, with many other
articles useful to housekeepers which the public aro
especially invited to call and see, at the old stand
opposite tho Deposit Lank.

Carlisle, Dec. 20, 1860.
8. W. HAVERSTICK.

PRICES REDUCED.
Panic Times and Panic Prices.

DRY GOODS OF ALL KINDS AT PRICES
TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Bargains, Bargains.
THE undersigned has determined that he

will sell all kinds of Goods in his lino at RE-
DUCED PRICES. His stock consists in part ofa
choice selection of ‘

Ladies Dress Goods,
of all descriptions,
Cloths,

Cassimores,.
Flannels, •

Hoisery,
Gloves,

Carpet?,
Sattinetls,

Jeans,
Sheetings,

t. Furs.
Oil Cloths,

Wolfs best Hanover Buck Gloves, with a full as-
sortment of Goods usually kept in any Dry Good
store.

WANTED.
Every person in want of Dry Goods, Ac., to call

and examine my stock, fooling confident that-Lcan
offer goods at such prices as will prove satisfactory.

PHILIP ARNOLD, .
North Hanover Street.

January 3, 1861.
Cream of T;ifl;ir “SnbMilutr^

THIS article is recommended as tho best
in use. in combination With soda or saloraius,

for making bread, biscuit, cakes, Ac. This substi-
tute produces broad and oaken, which, when cold,
aro sweet, moist, and grateful, while those ofCream
Tartar are dry and tasteless.

It will cost less than Create of Tartar, and in
cooking is used in tho eatoo way.

This new article, as also. Saleratns, Soda, and
Pure Cream Tartar, Arrow Hoot, Mustard Seed,
Spioosr ground and ungrouad—uoadulterated. For
sale at tho stofo of J. W, LBY.

Carlisle, Doc. 13, 1860,

Great reduction
GREAT REDUCTION

! GREAT REDUCTION
ON WENS* i BfltV CtOTWINO
ON MBAS* * BOVS' rtOBTINO
ON MENS* * Bora* CEOTUINO

And oil kinds ofFurnishing floods,
And oil kinda ofFurnishing Gooda,
And oil kinds offurnishing Goods,

At the Great Clothing Emporium
In 'Norik HanoverStreet, .

At the Great Clothing Emporium
In North Hanover Street,

At the Great Clothing Emporium
In North Ilonovor Street.

On account of having n heavy stock of Clothing
land piooo goods on hand, wo have this day greatly
reduced onr prices in Clothing; and all in want of
great barguins should call immediately at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S
Clothing Emporium,

N. Ilonovor street.Deo. 20, 1860—1 m
Meat cutters and stopfers*

Tho boat Meat Cutters and Staffers that arcmade are to bo had at Lyne's, where you can And a
full stock ofButcher's tools of ovory description, at
prices lower than ever was hoard of. Don’t buy a
.cutter or staffer until you take a look at our stock.

JOHN P. LYNE A SON,
N. Hanover street, Carlisle.NV*. 1, 1860.

Coon

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE,
S. S, Corner of Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

THIS Is-one of Eight Colleges constituting
tho "National Chain,”located in Philadelphia,

New York City, Albany, Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit,
Chicago and Bt Louis. Scholarships can be pur*
chased at either point,, good at all tho Colleges.

THE COLLEGIATEJPOUESE
embraces Double and
Commercial Computations, Commercial Lpw, Pen-
manship, Business Correspondence, Partnership
Settlements, etc. *

.v•

Department of Book-Keeping
and Accounts, organized and oondnoTcd on (ho
Counting-Room system—the Halls of Study being
fitted up With appropriate Counters, Desks} etc*, as
in real business,and the Studentintroduced afoneo
to the practical Vrprklngs .and routine of Bunks,
Commission Houses, Rail Road Offices ana Coun-
ting-Rooms generally.

Practical I'eSl-Books.
The Teaching, in the Book-Keeping Department

is mostly from written manuscript forms; with oral
instructions, lectures, ohd black-board elucidations j
in addition to which, ip order to make, the JCollegir
ato Course as thorough and effectual as possible, the
following Text-Books hpvo been,prepared-.,
BRYANT & STRATTON’S BOOK-KSE&NO, in

three editions*. t , .
1. Primary Edition, fat Coinmon Schools, 102 pa-

ges.
2. High sr itx'iii h’tfon,m, tfigh JcJiool \ ♦

Academics, JjDSubfc).
3. ' Cov'Mbtg Howe 'Edition, for Accountants and

Business Wen,. 360 pp.. Published by Ivlson, Pbln*
noy & Co., 48 and 60 Walker street, N. Y.
Bvy&lM ds Stratton's Commercial Caicxdation9%

for Accountant*, Business Men, High Schools and
Academies, 300 pp. . .

Bryant ti Stratton's Commercial.Law,
for the Profession, Business Men, Farmers, Com-
mercial Colleges-, High Schools and Academics, 600
pp. Published Applotdn, 433 dud 446 Broad-
way, N. Y.

Is AQ4

SPENCERIAN SYSTEM OF
in a aeries of nine books, by P. It. Spencer.

College Rooms open Bay and Evening. No va-
cations.

jaST’ For Catalogues, Circulars and information
of any kind, call at the College, or addrees *

BRYANT & STRATTON,.
Philadelphia.

December 13, 18C0—ly

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
S?« mtiig Implement Depot.

F GARDNER & CO. now manufacture
• and kccD cohstafltlV FOR'SALE,-at their

extensive Steam Works, on East .Main &t, Carlisle,a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implement?, of
well knqwn. and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would call especial attention to

Willoughby's cblbbjiatpd
Patent Gum Spring Grain Prill,

which has .taken over fifty first class premiums at
State and Cpunty Fairs. To the farmers of. Cum-
berland, Yo’rk and Perry counties wb need not speak
in detail of tho merits of this drill, as soores of them
ate now In use oil. the best farms in these counties.
Its reputation it established as .the most complete
grain drill now manufactured in the United/States.
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without bunching tho.sced. The gam
springs puss the drill over stumps and stones, with-
outbreaking pins or tho drill. For oven and regu-
lar sowing, tho Willoughby Gum Spring Drill is un-
equalled by any other. We also manufacture and
sell the following articles, whichwc canrecommend
to farmers os reliable implements of established
character:

Zforriton'i Patent Com Ptai lfarj ”

Lash's Patent Strait and Fodder. Cutter,
Bridendolfs Patent Corn Shelter,

Cast Iron Hogs' Trough,
Ham's Patent Cider Mill,

Also, ’Ehfe.o and frour Horse Powers and Thresh-
ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Castings',of various patterns/Corn Crushers, and
other amclpa for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also/ Egg Coal Stoves and ten plate Wood-Stoves,-
with an immense variety of other oustings for bouse
keepers and others. Wo havo also an attrootiro.
variety of patterns for , ,

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would call
attention,

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of our business we give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive, stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmeraand millwrights
will bo furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. X)ur machine
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable' capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built-in tho best stylo and onaccommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may bo
seen in successful operation at many of tho largest
distilleries and tnnnncrics in Carlisle, and Comb'd,
Perry and Dauphin oos., to the owners of which wfl
confidently refer for' informatlon'as to their efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to' call and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AlfD SASH FACTORY;
Connected with oUr establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of

BUILDING
for the most costly as noli as the plainest- house
Window Sash furnished from five .cents upward,ac-
cording to size ofglass; IVindo’tvFratoosfromSl.JU
upward; Shutters uhd Rolling Blinds from sl,td
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Fotfr
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Moulding?, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, add other itf tides hooded in house
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of the
best quality of lumber, JRSt* Wo, are, also prepared
ns heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transporters bn the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

Tho con*5, tied T'rf-onntre of the jiubllo ie respect-
fully soli- JM. Orders by mail promptly attend-
ed to . F. GARDNER A CO.

Carlisl , May 9, I860;

Winter Arrangement!! .
Ohatige of Moure !

Cumberland Valley and Fnmklin Railroads !

ON and after Monday, Doo’r. 3, 1860, train*
on the above roads will leave 00 follow*, {Hod*

days czeoptod:) .
For Chamfortburff & ffttnrithvrff.

Loave Uagorstown, 7.00-a. u. 2.45 p. 1u
44 Greoncsstle, 7.37 44 5,35 *

44 - Chambersburg; 6:30 44 At. 4.20 r. ui ■'

u . u . u • Jsb&vq 1.?5 44

14 Fbipponsburg, 0.0<? 44 1.57
" Nowrilie, 0.33 2.30 "

44 Carlisle, 10.10 44 3,10 "

44 Aiccbaoiosbnrg, 10.42 44 3.42 44

Arrive atllarrlsburg, 11.12 44 4.10 44

For Cbanihcrthurg Ungsrsioten,
0 Harrisburg, 3,05 a. «. 1.40 p. in

Mecbooicsburg, 8,47 44 2,20 4*
Carlisle, 0,27 44 8.00 ,4

Newville, 10.02 “ 4<

Sbippepabarg, 10.33 44 4.04 4*i.
Chamb’g. , U.xO. 14 4.44 *«

'* Greonoastle, 11.55 ** 4.35 «

Am at Ilagerstown, 12.35 6.15 41

Three daily trains JeavoHarrisburg for Pittsburg,
at 3.18 and 7.00, A. M., and 4.20, P.M., making di-root connections with trains for Cincinnati, Louis*villc, Cleveland, Chicago, Indianapolis, St. Louie,and all principal points throughout the West II For Philadelphia via Pennsylvania Central KailRoad!
At 2.40, A: M., 12.55, For Troverton and Wil--1.15, and 5.25, P, M. iiamsportatl.4o A 8.15Via Lob. Val. R. R,, tft . P. M.

8.00/ A. M.J A 1.45, Train on Dauphin Road
t,

P\?!l .

. at 2M > P* M.For Baltntforo, at 3.00 A 7.40, A. M., A 1.40, P. M.
KhriOß TO PASSENGERS.

At all stations where tickets aro sold, vjt—-Ha-
gerstown, Grebncnstle, Ohambcraburg, Sbippons-iburg, Nowviili-, Carlisle, Mochanicsburg and Har-
risburg, at reduction of ten cents on each ticket willbo itfado to all passengers that provide themselvesTtith tickets before entering tho cars.

4* t» kjs * Q. Suyt. •1 H. R. f>2se*, Chimb g., Vov. Tflp/).


